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The President's Address '

To the People of the United States,
INTIMATING IThe refoiutios he has farmed to decline being consideredamong the number of those out of-whom a choice is toI>e made, at the ensuing election of a President of the cUnited States. ?>
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No. 139.
_ PrDijtrt3 of rennfyl<vania to nvtt

BE it remembered that en the nineteenth Day of July
.

*-n the twinty-firft Year oftheIndependence ofthe United
States of Amenta Thomas Dobfon of the said Di(lri<ft
hath deposited in th» Office the Title of a Book the Right\u25a0whereof he claims as Proprietor in the words followin o:
to wit

" Sele«x e veteriTeftamento Hiftoriat orfeleft PalTa-
"g" from the old Testament. To which is added art
" alphabetical Vocabulary or DiSionary of the wordscontained in this Book wherein the Primitives of com-
" gound and derivative words are minutely traced andr the Irregularities of anomalous and Verbs are
l* particularly mentioned?For the Afe ot those who ai e alf<

entering oh the ®tudy of theGreek and Latin Languages, r®" Qjjo citms, quo facilius, eo melius. fl"By James Hardie A. M. Teacher of the Greek and J
" Latin Languages"? "et

in conformity to the rft of the Congress of the United wh
States intitujed, " An Ait for'the Encouragement of ruh
Learning by fecurjig the Copies of Maps Charts and rorBooks to the Ajithors and Proprietors ef fueh Copies tr

- during the times therein mentioned.
Samuel Caldwell, Clk. Djft. Pennfylv. nar

No. 140.JXjQriS <*f ,/V..,ysVor;ra to nxnt

BS it remembered that oh the 19th day of July in the gra
\u2666wenty-firft year of the Independence ofthe United States rollthe iaid diftritft hath de-pouted m this office the title «f a Book the right whereof 1he claims as proprietor in the words following to wit" Unitanauilm explained and defended in a discoursedelivered m the church of the Univerfalifts at Philadel- witIphia 1796. By JolephPriefHey, L.L. D. F. R. S. &c had
«i nr fenow thee the onl 7 trne God andJesus Christ whom thon haft sent. John XVII 3

?

''Toue there is but on* Goc* the Father of wh.'mare' Thc
'f, D

g
M 1 Cor - VIII 6. Nov

I(
- eVl' re P°rt and good report as deceivers and yet C,OC

?

true; . »Cor.VI,B. 1,
inconform.ty to the ad of the Congress of the United 4States intituled » An AA for the encouragement, ofi-learn-ing by fecunng the copies of maps charts and books to .beat
the authors and proprietors of such copies during the £ > rtltunes therein mentioned."

Sdmuel Caldwell, Clk. Dift. Pennfylv. BU(
No. J4r. A

fiiflrtß of Pennfyhama to w'tt an
BE it remembered that on the 19thDay of July jn the

"

the twehty-firft year of the independence of the United Pavii
wl"/ Amcrica Thomas Dobfon of the said diftria the c?u ,

n tH " Cffice th* titlc of 3 Bo°k the right f.fr,,,To wit
15 pr ° prictor ,n the word» followfng [y "

" DHeourfes relating to the evidences of revealed reli- to P 1Ik ? Che, ehurch of lhe Univerfalift, at t
«

ll? « T
P " hl ',fhed at the "I"**1 of ma- more

" S &c &c
By josephPr .eft ley L. L. D. F. R. ft t y,

u l_Ec
,

rf:ady a 'Way to answer to everyman that4,ltr «h you a reafbn of the hope that is in you.
" 1 Pet. 111. »c." it,?n conformity to the aft of the Congress of the UnitedStates intituled "An A<S for the encouragement of tell'glearning by fecunng the rojries of maps charts and books vlf,or«o tbe authors and proprietors of such copies durine the ablefanes therein mentioned." g ie

Samn'l Clk. Dift. Pennfylv,
No. 14/.

~

ply h
. Di/lriS of Pennsylvania t» IvitBE ,t rememhered that on the nineteenth day of Tulv Tl

I! ' "y T? > ndtP e of the United '«eiv
hath fler Wwncreof Jie claims as proprietor in the words folkiwfng V'Ce °

" Cor.fideritienson the doflrine of and the '
« d!7U" Z:ttr~ by Joseph p"eftk* L -

£ Th
'« Quilem commendcs etiam atque etiam afpice '* S? mrr

" Horarp " ° ceai
rn tonfertnity to the of the Congress of the United he h ««
State, intituled "An A<ft for the encouragement rf perfo.learning by fecunng the copies of ivlaps Chirt. ,?j Z , ' f
to the authors andproprietors of such r,W 1 \u25a0
times therein '

L ° P '" Ju ""g La V
Stmurl Cqldwell, Cik. D,ft. P onnfylv. Th

WAN T"t D
?

?

?' n" me

V^Oa?^V? FiMEN
«

BOOK- BWDERS, fheir 1OGD steady I»orkmen will meet with conftam em- Heployment, and good wages; by applying to TOHM 1CURTIS, No. 43, North Four.h-lUeet 3 J tbe "»
N. B BOOK-BINDING in ail itt Afferent branches Th'

executedwith neatness and dispatch. Public and private' ffed W
in the neatest and best mannerSeptember jo. aw
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> int CONTINUATION OF
j« ff- FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE,

cent. By the Brig Dean, Capt. Burvbam, arrived at Neiv-York, in 49 dayj from Havre-de-Grace, and etherlate arrivals.
adv. ?

adT- STOCKHOLM, July r.
Baron Buberg, ambalfador from the empress of

.% Russia, has had his firft audience of his majesty.?Besides his credentials, he presented to his majesty
a private communicationfrom her imperialmajefty,containing the warmest affurancesof peace and ami-
ty* The king exprefled his fatisfaftion at receiv-ing thefeaffurances, and in return gave the moftfo-?n, lemn promifei in his determinationto purfire a Gmi-
lar line of conduct. His majesty then invited thebaron to dine with hiin in his own irmrtjuee at the

\u25a0 camp, and to accompany him to a eehera! review 1of his army. |es> These marks of condescension which are seldom ]
exercifetl towards foreign mini[Vers, mide the deep- !

i'/to eft imPreffion on the Ruffian ambafTador,.-and pro- t
the uce(l the m °ft grateful acknowledgements. tAt the fame audience, the grand mailerof the I

!
ceremonies presented to his majesty M. Dccfopaus, cthe ambassador's secretary of legation.

' j d
NUREMBERG, July 16. oThe king of Pruflia has taken poflbffron of the csuburbs of our city, and we even expedl that he I

will insist upon the farrender of the cattle. Banberg R
expects the fame fate. -X I ft

Proclamations made in the king's name, and j acr signed by his prime minister, baron Hardenberg,
viceroy of the countries of Anfpack and Bareuth,
are every where placarded. The inhabitants are in- j 5vited to be tranqail, and to refpe& particularly the I ?r
troops of his imperial majefly?if they do not re- g<fpeft them, the troopj will be obliged to use force. TIn this manner, by Httle and little, the king of cc

ent
rn ® a wl" Ba'"8 a '" as much by his proclamations, as J tri

ihe empemr loses by his armies ia the held. I toP. S. We learn this moment that twft ftr«f>g co-1lums of the Rhine and Moselle army, coming from j pit
the Lohr, after several murderous battles, have got I w(

pofTcffion of Kelzengen, Dornftadc Hornberg, and IRotwell, 8 leagues from Stutgard. , By means of Li
cd

*' ,e pltce, they are mailers of the Danube and j Hia Nccker.
;ht "\u25a0 ? j wl
ng [Translated for the (N. Y.) MINERVA.]
fe- [From the Journal of Commerce, July *o.] jen
* STRASBOURG, July 14 (26 Meffidor.) ?"
nd report this moment prevails, that the French I 2

ire have palled the Rhine at Kuninguen. We learn .

ie also that the Margrave of Baden {ias sent ministers |
t0 Pan's to conclude a separate peace. It is added I

nJ that there has been granted to the dnkeef Wirtem- jberg and the margrave, an armistice, by means ofed which the French will not take pofTeffion of Carl-es ruhe. They write from Frankfort that the Empe- re s
e, u

r a PP°' Bte<? Mr - Muller, his agent at Paris. an(He is to agree with the government on the prelimi* r ,<rnary articles of peace. » J
PARIS. Tulv to.

? ]!' a
rTiejournal oTTarls announces that the emi-H2re grants, composing the army of Condc, me fDr . f'' ronn <fcd by the army of Gen. Moreau. We h-veat yet no details on this fobjea.The pretender iaat Hertolzeim. j .

re We may publish now, without danger, and evenP' lde, that when Buonaparte entered Italy, he \ .f
d ar

a
t ,,

O ClVa 7bf fron! 7to 800 bad horses, and 18 Iar tilery horses that drew two pieces of cannon? I r"
e m [ °f, thear,iUery were drawn bv men. ?!"«t f 00c- h f* a

f
br 'l l,ant C3va!rX composed of at least f, let 5,000 horses for dragoons and artillery.j It is dated for certain, that the Freneh troops

- " nd
f

Cr l Je orf"> of Maffena, in Italy, have T, beaten the Auftr.an, on tlfe Ala at five leagnes a J!tT , °, VCr ' and have ob% d them to retire t,behind the town of Trent. 1
BUONAPARTE, Commander in Chief of the &r!i

i
y' ,otbe Municipal'tieg of Pavi» coluand Milan. t" I defirc, gentlemen, that the University of ThePavia, celebrated by so many titles, should resume whi<the course of its studies. Acquaint the learned pro- whofeflbrs, and the numerous scholars of that si- abo,

if, that 1 invite them to repair forthwith to Pavia TL° P
t
rCIZ r ,° me such mcait,reß as they think pro- brig,per to_ be taken to increase the activity, and give ? my 1more brilhant cxiftencs to that renown'd Univer- forec
(Signed) BUONAPARTE." S

July 24.. \u25a0 amoiWe have this moment received the certain in flonetelligence that the rfuke of Win pro- clud<
vifionally fi;rn,fhed the French troopswith confide.- IB S 1able magazines of forage. He has withdrawn his fort '

troops fiom the Auftnan armies, in consequence of 3n attheftipulat.on. of the Truce. He is also ,0 sup- fromply horses, cattlean i money. In a
Extras Bf a Utter from Bonn, July jr. that 1The guards of the military ftores'heie have iuft most

received order* to remove them to Fr.nckfort. ?

?
C °P)

ARRET OF 2d THERMIDOR 20th juir. "7The direaory, defirou* of giving Gen. Hochecommander of tbe army on the bordeis of the Tl,7"'' 3 n?rk
,

Qt
,

the,r fati.faai»n for the krvicc has b,
theft

b.e eountry a.d to honor, -r, hi, him ,I perft>», the brave defenders, who, M?der his orders, his ar
T

Ve
v

te,m,,mcf *he ?<>"£ and unfortunate war of give iLa Vendee, and the Chouans, decree, |"' 0

nameof th/r Gc"" Hoche' io 'be formj
AZ v , L

Repubhc, two of the rr.oit ele- hold iRtl,° klic'",h
He stall also receive a pair of pistol* of war, of panicthe national manufaaure of Versailles. faui tvJhe,rfCrS ° f War 3nd ,he are char- contged with theexecution of the p«fent decree. the w

t CARNOT, President. |' *

JLEGARDE, Sec'y. hand,

- COUNCIL OF FIVE HUNDRED.
D'Anglas, Preiident.

A Commission, by their organ Dauberireitil,
CE, proposed a projedt, that a, column be erected in

each Commune," on which /hall be engraved the
Vnu- names of the defenders «f liberty, who have glori-
ed oufly died in the field of honor ; and that fune'ral

feftivals be inftitoted in all the great communes.
The confideratioß of it adjourned.

f 6 of Extra& oF a private letter taken from an official
y. Gazette.
jelly. Larrach, in the Margraviate,
efty, July 16, (26 Mejpdor.)
ami- 1 inform vou my dear friend, that this morning ,
ceiv- at 9 o'clock our troaps pafied the Rhine al Huninr
ftfo- guen. They are gone to take pofkflton of the
Gmi- Matquifateof Baden-Durlach. They occupyLar-
the rach, Weil, Hattmgen, Emmeldingen, Pintgen, I
the Effringen. Gen.Laborde, who conduced this ex-

piew pedition,found the country deserted. The inha-
bitants removed all their most valuable effects and 1

dom provisions, but returned them, on being aflbred, *
eep- that their property flioold be refpeftcd, and that
pro- the most rigid defcipline reigned among the defer]- '

ders of liberty.
the The enemy fled in grett haste? to-morrow, ac- .
aus, cording to all appearance, we shall be at Rlieinfel- ]I den.

j There are at Pintgen, Aufttian (lores of hay, "

j oats, wood, See. which measures are taken to £e- 1the J cure. Cl

he j We are well received by the inhabitants of the \Lerg j Marquifate, who thank heaven for-their deliverance \I from the whopiffaged them last nigbt in- !'
md I a most terriWe manner. 11
r l?> j Extract of a letter from Wilhemfcad, July ij.
th, I Since the French have taken Frankfort, at least '
in- j 500 families of the country on the Mein, the Rhine m
the and Necker, have arrived here and at Hanau, with VC

re- great numbers of waggons laden with baggage.
ce. I Terror fei.ftd everyfoul, and all fled with what they *

of could carry away. rTbe Austrian and Fiencb
as j troops, who arc now on this small territory, amount on

I to 200,000 men. ,t on
j -Out biiildiuu* *"&Seie»t-t'T-tvnTafn'ttnj~peb»

im I pie who flock hither. Many are encamped in the D
,
a

ot 1 woods and neighbouring forefts.
nd I All the Imperial troops, from the Upper and
of Lower Rhine, are united between Manheim and Jnd Heidleberg, where are their head quarters. w

J Ihe Saxon troops fora» the advance guard, by 0

J which means they fuffer more than the Auftrians.j The entrenchmenis raised about Maaheim arej very formidable?they extend three leaguesinto the an<

I environs; 300 peasants waik night and day ; they tor
I are compelled by cancs and fibres? 5,000 trees tei

, I have been levelled in the sorest of Odcnwals.
rn I num'>ei: taken by General K!e-

er .at wben the Aufttiaps parted the ne!

| Mein, is very considerable. ' car
? I \u25a0 anc
!fl July 25. Fn
. ARMY OF THE RHINE AND MOSELLE, w,t

j silence which has prevailed for some days,c refpefh'ng the operationsof the army of the Rhine*? and Moselle, began to catrfe anxiety ; but some 1l * I official letters addressedto the ExecutiveDirectory, of 1ftom the General in Chief, Morcau, will not only aPfJ tranquillizeUS, but also afford ;rs new motives for
- ] i°y- n' e General announces, with his usual mo-- delly, the late fuccefsof the army under his com-- mand. He informs, firft, the armistice concluded Twith the duke dc Wirtemberg ;he announces also Jthe departure of two pknipo's for Parrs, to nego. ,

1 crate a separate peace. He also relates the particu-" lars of the battle which General Ferino fought on *the 26th ; the design of this affair was to expel the a ckJ enemy from the valley of Kirche; it completely pubSucceeded. General Jordy, wha attacked the 'hepo sat .laplach and Haufen, carried them with d'd
the bayonet, after a vigorous resistance; he has ll, al

| made zoo prrifonets, and taken! two pieces of can- out

e
Ge,,e"!l -Laborde having al the fame time

s
C1
j v-r ~affaß e of the Rtline at Huninguc,Kempt »»

. a. £ ; tha was completely effected. beti
.ie particulars of these last operations are not yet col,lknown.- The attack, of QCRerBl Dl,hem, at the " m

: ipnngs of Kincbe, were also fuccefsful. The rieht Q"r
. column attacked Wolfach, and routed the enemy, 1r ~

20 Pri 'oners> and a magazine of provisions. morhe attack was made on the port of Alberch, veti.
which was carried with much-bravery. Nearly the u » "

>vhole garr.fon werejulkd . <thni w<rr TTrt
about ioo priloneri. ¥ertlThe right wing, commanded by the chief of ''c rbtigada, Laval, atiacked all the posts of the ene-my between the Necker and Kinche, they were °f
forced every where and pursued as far as Sch, ;;m. gin .g. ihe loss of the enemy was considerable £>ciafix cases of c..r,ri,i ttes, 40 herfes, 200 prisoner, is toamong which wc,e 6 o{fi cerß an(J 30 non<ommif. onlyfioned officer, were taken. General Moieau con-eludes his letter, dated 29th Meffidor, in announc-.»g the entrance ot General/ourdan, into Frank- «nf<fort, and the hope of being (ho.tly enabled to give publin account of th, enemy being entirely expelled >«»"
rom the Bnfgaw, and thc borders of

* ? our ,In afecond !et,er Morfau f or 0m^arf«L£S. en' bas betn one of S
? ed to

From the Courier Francoife, of July 14 fidcli
Copy of a letter from the Grand D.,k«. nf V r fnS

"J. to General Buonaparte fay' '
Gazctu.] P ? lNot dai" l »tU they

General, the ci
Get,fra! Spannochi, arretted by your order 7

i :«t;: L h
.<

?.«-» <«« of h*".1 g»ve you, as well M ,h- f ? VJ d' may n«ceffE«4=. the ugw «' ?

formable to the laws of mtr
con- conce.

hold it my duty to be governed"""7 ' ywhlchl rendei
1 commit this lrttrr- si . .

W 'H "

Monfredini, whom I beg you to'iJ !^ar^iuis °"r t.
particular, the above merti aq ' ?. ln wbat league
faulty. You may reoT"T- PT'3Ch' haS bce" ?

conatrning all the obiedts which a" '"m ' hatred
the peace of my fubjial! wh,ch arc lntercftin8 ,0 compa

I deiire catneftly to receive 3 W f
fortun

ford me complete tranquility, and at tkefamt ifjL
afliirc quiet to all Tufcany.

netti!, I am, with petfett esteem,
:d in (Signed) FERUHNAND.1 the [Wehave not the answer, but in the letter o{glori- Buonaparte to the Directory, already pubiifhetT
ineral tlx: reason. which induced him to arrest Spannocki*
unes. arc afligiied, viz. hit notpreventing the Biitifhfrom taking two French veflels in the port ot Le-horn, and otherwise favoring the Englifc and hat-HiciM iog the ;

mate, {TranJlateJfar the Daily Advertiser.]
' n̂

BASIL, (Switz,) 25th June.2 Th= «* copy of a Utter written by JVfonf" the Barthelemy, Ambaffad.r of ,he French llcpub-
j^ lie to the Swift Can ten». t

Magnificent Lord®,
? ex- lam informed that tbeglonow and rapid pr?.

nha- ® * rcnch armie » in have determined
and m

c
in l of the and Freehprieftj,

[red of their country, to take refuge in the bailli ivicka
that b=J°" d lhe

f
Mountains, which are under the j*!

fen- of 'be <we ««ons. As it is very dO.Bab e that they w<!t scatter thetnftlves overthe
ac- territory, in order to unite their p]aHg of
ifel- h*r«i and fury againft the French Republic, withthose of other emigrant, and French pnefts, whl>unfortunately for the repose of both nations have'( found an asylum rn some of the Helvetic states r

conceive it rny duty agreeably ,0 my inftfu^
the «° ra^ eft so "mil <rom y-"'. 'hat you wi-JI banift
nc£

from the territory of theconfederation all defcrf
*

t ii, ! lon °/i hose dangers so dangerous to the tranquil."y ® f Fran
.

ce as well those, whomjyWKpij, has hitherto tolerated, as those who mav'aft hereait/r uk
T
c ,efu*e 'here. You will recolleV;ne magnificentLords, that I have more than onee in'

it() roked with ftrcngth and earneftntf. the infltien :e 0f
ge?

*ne Helvetic territory, to obtain from the differentGates ofyour honorable confederation, decisive mra-
lcb lures upon this important point. As ihofc have
Jn, or>ly been partial, a» the emigrants banished fromone part hare returned to the other, theconfeqfaence

Save rcrongT. ng-pfem-
he body served a, mftrumrnis to the hostile projX 9fthe powers leagued againft the French Republi,
nd T Jey eannot, magnificent lords,any logger prclonj
nd th*r ft.y there, without injuring that conWencfwhich ought tofubfift between the two nationsone
by ° f wh'ch Ca ',oo' afl[ ord an afr turn to the other, with.out essentially affeding the duties of neutrality

?

[re IheDireaoryof the French Rcpubhc demand.
hc and expect. from the frKndfh«p t,f your worthy can.tons, that liftenmg only to your true and foli'd inr
;es tereft, you will driveforever from among you, theemrgrants and French priests, since it is proved by -

le- that they are the moll bitter I
hc nemies of the French Republic, and that their onlycare is to foment disturbances upon the frontiersand to weaken those ufefal connexions which the'trench Republic is always desirous of maintainingwith the worthy Helvetic body. Be pleased, ma

*

?s, Jj 1 . ent Lords, to take this request into your mofl
ie S coufideration, and acquaint me with the re-
ne Solutions which you shall take t« answer the wifhe.
y, ot thc Executive Diie&ory. Yoijr wisdom will
ly appreciateits extreme and prefTmg importance,
3r

(Signed J »A*~TH efc&Mf,
o- Ambassador of the Ficnch Republic.
£ The ANSWER.
so Lf iter a Mag'ftrate of Bern ia the name of theCouncil, to Monf. Barthelemy, in anjwer to hia
} letterto the Helvetic Cantons f.
m When, Sir, yout demand of being formally
ie acknowledged as Arobaflacjor of the French Re-
ly public was laid before the Council of which 1 have
le the honor to be a member, I opposed it, because I
h did not fee any advantage whifh could arise from
ls that measure to the Helvetic Body, because, with-
i. out having been acknowledged by lis under that
e title, you had nevertheless for several years ac\c(l
>t as the intermediate agent in the various connexion*
|. between France and Switzerland, and because I
\u25a0t confi<i«red that demand as an atteippt to drawafter
e it many others which might disturb our rights and
t our tranquillity.
r, Your letter of the 20th of May, which has this
1. moment been trasifmitted to us through the Hel-
1, vetie Direfiory, juftifics my willru/l, and leave.
e us no longer any rrnf" m d~"<kl k,,> tint ther I'lVrtllifi ICepublic have m truth an intention of o-

verturning the bafisof natural law, and of the pub-
s lie rights of nations.

How, Sir !?Hofpitality is unquestionably one
. of the raoft sacred laws of Nature ; it wis theori.
. gin of civilization, it created {so tofpeat) all the
. social virtues, and yet the firft aft of your mifiien
, is to solicit us solemnly to infringe it. You not
. only demand from u» th.t we !hou!d rejedt those
. unhappy fugitives whom your fuccelTes in Italy have
. driven from an asylum where they enjoyed theonly

consolation of the unfortunate, the refpeit of the-
. public ; but yon also press upon us abfoluteljr t®

feanifh f»om our territories, the unfortunate, whon»
our religion direds us to comfort, whom refpeft
for oar laws, our customs and our manners, has
daily rendered more dear to/our fellow-citizen.,
who for seven years have by their conda& prefeat.
Ed to our countrymen examples of the ftri&eft

j fidelity, and in their misfortunes have afforde<| pat.
ferns of the noblest reCgnation. They are, yon
fay, the enemies of both nations. Without doubt
they figji over the vidtims of oppreflion, and over
the cruel destiny of their country, torn by the fu-
ry of difcoidantfactions?Ah! whereis the heartso hard as lint to &cd tears over the evils which
France has endured for so many years?But if they
have plans of haired and vengeance (which thenecessary weakness of their Gtuation will not per-mit us even to fufpeit) they take good care to
conceal them from us, and it is time at length to
render us justice, by bifeving that our a£iive carewill not give thcra any opportunity of favoring in
our territory the hollile schemes of the power*leagued against our government. No, Sir, theyare not cur enemies?gratitude docs not producehatred : I will fay more, they ate not your's?theycompanionateyou, and fliould it happen that the

,r ' une °f wai Should favor their cai:fe, their fitftwiih (to use theirown enpreffion) would be to o--1 pea their arms to repentance ; their cejt would be


